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MAG'SSEETHE LIGHT!
Posters ale appeinpg t_hroughgu!g_ur
tair county,depicting a pint of McMullenbale, a hand
pump,and proclaimingthat this is "The RealMcCoy'l
9ongrat-ylationsto Mac's;this is the first visible pioof that they now agreewith our contention
that tradi,tionalha_ndpumped
ale, ratherthan the gassy,pressuiisedvaiiety from an illuminated
bar mounting,is the realthing.
So next.tipqyou_arcoffereda pint of top pressurebeerat a Mac'spub, refuseit. Ask for a pint of
the Real McCoy.Froma handpump.
However,anotheraspect.ol.our_lpqal
brewers'activities
doesnotappearto be quiteso pleasant.Some
pun a! HallsGreen,nearWebton,
pp$hs ago,Mac'sclosedThe,Rising
apparehtty
to cArryout repairs.
plrop YTour nowhasit llallfg p.uQ
rg-gpe1ed,
b.e
butto
be
sold,'withoui
licence',
as a pi.ivate
!r l.olfo
In
the
early
CAMRAS
North
Hertfordshire
Branch,
the
Rising
was
Sun
an
idyilic
spbt,with
9qy.s.ot
lousg,
excellentbeerstraightfrom the barrel,and a lovelygardenwith childre-ns'
amusemenis
and lotsof
animals.Tiue,.inrecentyearsthe pubhadbecomeruhd=own
andthewelcomewaslessfriendly,buthere
wasa pub.well.loved
the
community
prospects
and
with
excellent
foranambitious
owneror tijnant.lt is
Qy
s.haqe
that
th.e,public.
will
apparently,
be
denied
the
opportunity
to
visitthislovelylittlepubanyrnore.
3
Gooseat MoorGr6enon'thelistbfSrbs
!et.qs.hopethattheRisingSundoesnotjointhemuch-lamented
thatMac'sclosed.

pinll.,'n'Ijfres

THEBARLEYMOW

GreeneKingr Adnamsr EverardTig'er
o Guestbeer:ArchersVillage
54pr
o AlsoRealDraught
Cidero
BRIGHTPOLYPINS
ANDCASKSALWAYS
AVAILABLE
from 50p per pint
GLASS LOAN o OPTIC HIRE
BARSERVICEANDCATERINGAVAILABLE

@1

ANpPUMPS
BEER
FROM
USI
IBR|GHT
OpenMon:5.3G10;
Tues-Fri:
10.30-1.
5.30-'r(J.
. -9
S a t1
: 0-2,5.30-1
S0u;n l:2 - 2 7
at 6 EastfieldParade.ForbesAvenue.PottersBar

Hi

I PottersBar 55585

H

TYTTENHANGERGREE]II
TRY OUR 15 REALALES
Winnerof theCleanFoodCompetition
for
pubsin St.Albans,awardedbythe District
Healthinspectors.
CouncilEnvironmental
you
Wehopethat
willcomeandenjoyourfoodis nowin usein theievenings
ourbarbecue
PLEASE NOTENO COACHES
INCLUDING
M INIBUSES

COMPETITION
The sender of the first correct entry opened on July 8th will receivea
'Fault finders guide' tea towel. Please mark envelopesJune
CAMRA
Competition.

QUICKONES
VacantCrown
There are strong rumours that Charrington'sare proposingto withdraw
their pleasant Crown Bitterfrom their range of beers.
Chariington are part of the mighty Bass group, who have recently
anqered beer drinkers in the Midlandsby phasing out the once popular
Wo*rthingtonBitter.CAMRA views any proposalto withdraw Crown as a
restriction of customer choice, which is ultimately in no-one's best
interests.
lf you can no longer obtain Crown Bitter at your Charington local, letthe
Newsletteror your localCAMRA contactknow.More important,complain
to the landlordabout it!

CheshireOak
One of the star and most surprising guest beers at CAMRA
Hertfordshire.North Branchb recent Baldock Beer Festivalwas
Bitter from the OakBreureryof EllesmerePort,Cheshire.Ellesmere
Port,lor those who knourit, is hardlya meccafor realaleor anything
else, but againstall odds,TonyAllen (a formerBassbrcwer)hasset
up his own small brewerythereand producessomeexcellentbrc$,s
with a distinctivenorthernflavour.
Oak Brewerybeeris occasionallyavailableat the exc€llentBufhlob
Headin Puckeridge.

GreatBritish(Birmingham)BeerFestival

Across
8. Tendedto be bent (8)
9. Trees.maybea hundred- considerablequantities(6)
10, Declineasortof tip? (6)
11. What happenskequently in crlcket,we hear,withouttoo much
care (8)
t z . Withouta half?What a stateto be inl (4)
1 3 .U-UncleBertstuttered,havingagitatedcondition(10)
t 3 . Treason,possibly,isn'twhat USA expectsof him (7)
t o . Greedy birds(7)
1 8 .Compatibleinsectsnotswarming(10)
'19.Where you buy beer ingredientsbackto front (4)
20. Foster development in young animal at first sign of
embryogenesis(8)
22. After scrapbegins,someblowswillproducegrazes(6)
23. Churchmanin Rydea conformistespied(6)
24. Showing bravery with courtesy,church supplantedRight in
oppositon(8)

Down

I
Where pump mechanismsare usuallysecret(5'3'7)
2 . Farmhand'sbreak,but he'sunlikelyto choosethis (10'5)
Plansfor No 10 sit-inarranged. . . (10)
4. . . . and worried abouta day in Franceput off (7)
5 . It's long been found in Teachers(4)
Enthuse.and. wifr narrowescape,it's out of the fryingpan . '?
(6,3,6)
7. Diligenceshownby model mighthelpher geta iob (11,4)
14. Trustin CIA?That'ssillyand unappealing(10)
17. What dose undecdedsit on for protection(7)
21. Relationin Taunton(4)

After two successfulyears in Leeds,CAMRA is moving the Great British
The Festivalwill be held from the 7th to the
Beer Festivalto Birmingham.
1OthSeptemberat the BinglyHall,Birmingham:
Why notget a partytogetherfrom your local pub or club and go and see
what Birminghamis like? The hall is in the centre of the town, and
Birminghamis easyto get to from most parts of the country.At the Festival
you wili be able to samplebeers from Atrundreddifferent brewers' As an
added incentive,partiesof 20 or more will be admitted free if they book in
advancewith Ken Mathews,T4 RaleighRoad,Hornsey,LondonN8 OJA.
So make a note in your diaries: 7th-10th September,Bingly Hall'
Birmingham.

HowLocalis Local?
Locallnd Coopelandlords,whosepubs are currentlybelng painted
in smartgreenand gold colours,will be pleasedto know that their
brcrveryi-s to spon-or the smart green and gold strip of a local
footbaliteam.Tire prospectof friendly competitionwith Benskind
supportforWatlordmustbe inviting'
So rltrictr is this local team?Spurs,WestHam (the nearestteamto
Romford?)Lutoneven?No.Well,actually,it's . . . LeicesterCity.

VictoriaonTV
The Victoria Brewery was featured on the BBC2 Food and Drink
programmeshownon ThursdaySth May.The programmeincludeda spot
on the launchby HERTS288(the local Prestel service)of its page on
100 RealAle Pubsi
Hertfordshire's'Top
Duringthe programmea groupof rugbyplayerswere seerrsamplingthe
delightsof Victoria Bitter.Afterwardsthe remainderof the cask was
despatchedby the floorcrew!

CHOICE
YOURCELTAR.YOUR

There were no correct entriesfor the April competition.The solutionwas:
Across: Chaise,Beacon,Pair,Optic Nerve,Nellie,lmpurely,Publisher'
Bevy, Dean, Grapeshot,Euphoria,Larger,Incomplete,Bran, Leeway,
Assize.
Down: Chateau, April, Showers, Escape, Cheerless, Novelty'
Loathsome,Diurnal,Palmers,Overage,Grappa,Rabbi.
Strikebreaker,
.

ITPACT PROOF " NOISE REDUCING. EASY TO CLEAN "
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A Roundsman'sHoliday
'Doing the Rounds' will be continued next month, as there are no
Raymentstied houses in the Lake District. . .

"Tl'i'ff1;:iil'*:ilff:"'
L o n d o nR o o d .W o r e ,
Herts,SGl2 9QU

ffiffire'

s941Telex81484lMco G
Telephone(o92o)

NEWBRANCH

WHAT'SONATYOURPUB

The WatfordTriangle

3 June Woolmer Green: Chequers.8pm. StevenageFolk Club,
Competition.
Songwriting
MonisDarrcing:
6 June WelhamGreen:HopeandAnchor.8.15pm.
St.AlbansMorrisMen.
MorrisDancirg:St.
Golneyl'leath:CrookedBillet.9.1Spm.
AlbansMorrisMen.
Arms.8pm.Monis
8 June Flaunden:GreenDragonand Bricklayers
MorrisMen.
Dancing:Woodside
10June Woolmer Green: Chequers.8pm. StevenageFolk Club.
Guests:KeithKendrickandBarryCoope.
1Spm.MorrisDancing:
St.Albans
13June Kings Langley:Unicorn.S
MorrisMen.
Abbots Langley:RoyalOak. 9.15pm.MorrisDancirg:St.
AlbansMorrisMen.
17June WoolmerGreen: Chequers.8pm. StevenageFolk Club.
Guest:SteveMay.
2OJune KinsbourneGreen: Fox. 8.15pm.MorrisDancirg:St.
AlbansMorrisMen.
HarpendenrCrossKeys.9.15pm.MorrisDancing:St.Albans
MorrisMen.
8pm.MorrisDarrcing:
22 June LetchmoreHeath:ThreeHorseshoes.
Men.
WoodsideMorris
24 June Woolnrer Green: Chequers.8pm. StevenageFolk Club.
Guests:CillaFisherandArtieTrezise.
CherryTrees.8pm.AnnualBarberShop
25 June Wheatha.mPstead:
in aidof chairty).
MusicFestival(proceeds
27 June Potten End: Red Lion.8.15pm.MorrisDancing:St. Albans
MorrisMen.
Si. Albans
Frithsden:AlfordArms.9.1spm.MorrisDarrcing:
MorrisMen.
Morrislvlen.
29 June Leyhill:Swan.8pm. MorrisDancing:Woodside
St. Albans: Goat.8.30pm.MonisDancing:CottonmillClog
Morris.
St. Albans:WhiteLion 9.30prn. Morris dancing: Cotlonmill
GlogMorris.

No - not an area where aeroplanes disappear,nor even an area for
growingpoppies,but a NEWbranchof CAMRA.
This branch, previouslytl'redomain of Herts South, has been formed at
the request of local members who wish to concentratetheir etforts in
winningthe battlefor realale and choicein'the triangle:
Withinthe branchboundariesare over100pubsaswellas licensedclubs
and hotels, of which 20% do not offer the customera choice of draught
beer.Here we hope to persuade the licenceesand breweriesthat, where
conditionsare suitable,realale can be offered as a choiceto the custqner
and an opportunity to extend the trade of the premises.Inevitably,if the
turn-over of draught beer is so low that cask beer could not be soldbefore
going off, then there will always be a numberof pubsthat will neverbe
able,tosell real ale. Fortunately,even in these depressedtimes,thereare
'the trianglel
very few of these housesin
The branch will also be carefully monitoringthe quality of the real ales
'the triangle;giving praise to the good ones and
offered by pubs in
criticisms to the bad (and not just directedto the licenseebut also at he
brewe0.
As with most CAMRA branches we also hope to keep up the social skJe
'spot the beer'tastingevenings
with events like darts/dominomatches,
and visitsto breweries.
'trianglelwhere
campaigningcan alsobe fun.
So come and join the
or can be obtained
Detailsof meetingswill be printedin this Newsletter,
from meon 01-736129.(Extn232)(work)or01-8il 6095 (home).
Cheers!
John Mann
Press/Publ icity Off icer

Pleasesenddetailsof events(in not morethan15words)by the 12trtol
the oreviousmonthto PeterLerner,14 Hazeldell,Wattonat Stcne,
Herts.

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
FreeHouse

6 Real Ales o Food *

trGuestBeersf

Beergardenwith childrcnsplayground
SPARROWSHERNE * ON THE A411

PUBNEWS
Sincereapologiesto the Crown & Sceptre. Briden.sCamp for missino
them off last months list of pubswhich havebeen rn everyedrtronof th6
Good Beer Guide.This excellenlfree househas now addedGreeneKing
dark mild to its rangeof beers.
News trom in and around Stevenage:The Roebuck now has ontvone
handpump,_dispensing
RaymentsBBA. The Longship has recently
reopenedafter renovations,and now servesRuddlesCounty,Websteri
YorkshireBitter,Watney'sLondonBitterand real cider all on handpump
(albeit of the white prasticvarietv).The prume of Feathers in Littre
Vllmondeley now has no handpumpand sellsno realale.
Teiley Bitter is availableon handpumpat the Strathmore Arms, St.
PaulsWaldenand the Lytton Arms, Old Knebworth.
Latestnews on theWaterfordArms, Waterford:the tenantwas declared
bankruptlast October,and GreeneKingarestandingby wrtha newtenant
as soon as the pub is vacant.
The Old_Bull, Royston,has discontinued
selingFlowersOriginal.
The
Manor House club, also in Royston. is seiiing Everardiige, on
handpumpat a very reasonableprice- non-membirsshouldbeiigned
on at the bar by a member.At the North Star in Royston,Wethereds
seemsto be availableonlyoncein a bluemoon . . .
The Kings Arms, Berkhamstedhas introduceda ,happy hour,from
6-7pm, when most of tts draught ales are on sale af 6bp a pint. Bill
Grego17,
landlordof the Gateat -horleywood,has movedover theborder
to the Red Lion at chenies.and rumoui hasit that the,Gateis to beturned
intoa steakhouse.The Variantrrooper at ArdburyhasaddedFuilerESB
to its range of beers.
In Hertford,the Ram, ForeStreet,a Mcf\lullenhouse,nas recenilybeen
refulbished (very.tastelullytoo!) and now offers AK and Countryon
handpump,The Lord lbig, rn South Street (anotherMacs pub) has
recentlychangedhands.NewtenantsKevinand SueCampbellhavehad
handpumpsinstalledfo' the AK and Country.and are also offeringan
interesting
lunchttme
andeveningmenu.
conqratulationsto two south Herts GBG pubs for winningBest ceilar
awards - the Wrestler:i in Hatfield (1st place in the lnd-Coope eaJt
Anglia Competition)ana the John Bunyan in coleman Green (2nd
placein McMullens TenaqtedHousecorngetition
).
Finally,DacorumCouncithaveseen the lightand revisedtrcensrng
hours
for the district- pubs can nowoepn at 5.30pmin the HemelHernpstead
areas.

t I PICKOFTHE PUBS I I
CAMRAschoiceof the

Top100RealAlepubs in Hertfordshire
rsnow avarlable
prestelservrce
on the HERTS2BS
community

Key'2880443+
EEE

BRANCHDIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
Sundaysth June
Lunchtime
social,Strathmore
Arms,St.PaulsWalden,l2 noon.
Wednesday 8th June
BranchMeeting,Bull,Watton-alstone,gpm.
Wednesday 1sth June
Two-pubsocial:KingWilliamlV MangroveGreen(8.00pm) and White
Horse.TeaGreen(9.15pmapprox).
Wednesday22nd June
Countrywalkabout.Meet Rose & Crown,Hitchinat 7.0oom.Bus leaves
Z40om.
Wednesday 29t:hJune
Pubol theMonthsocial,Fox,WoolmerGreen.g.00om.
ContactJohn Law Stevenage721015
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
Tuesday14thJune
HertsLiaisonMeeting,Wheatsheaf,
Watford,g.0Opm
Tuesday21stJune
BranchMeeting,Cricketers,Redbourn,g.00pm.
Contact Eric Sim

Hatfield 60647

WATFORDANO DISTRICTBRANCH
Saturday4th June
Full day trip to Brighton(fare about t5). pick up at Watford,
Croxley,
Rickmansworth.
Wbdnesday8th June
CommitteeMeeting,West Herts Sports Club, park Avenue,
Watford,
8.@pm.
Tuesday14thJune
lnteJ-branchmeeting and social, Wheatsheaf,Watford
High Street,
8.00pm.
\frrednesday22nd June
BranchMeeting,Artichoke,CroxleyGreen.g.oOpm.
ContactJohn Mann 01-9646095
MID.CHILTERNS
BRANCH
Thursday9th June
BranchMeeting,GreenDragon,Flaunden,g.30pm.
Tuesday 14th June
HertsLrarsonmeeting.Wheatsheaf,Watford,g.00pm.
Thursday23rd June
Jorntsocialwith AylesburyVale& Wycombebranch,Red Lion,
Coleshill
8.30om.
Tuesday 28th June
Anti-social,
g.3opm.
meetMagpies,Coleshill,
Contact Barry Bonnick RickmansworthTTsTgg

Castyourvoteforthe pub of theMonth
May'schoice- the Barleymow
For Inlormation
on prestelrrngFreephone
2043
Landlords and brew^ers-_you can have a tuil page on prestelnatonwtde
uonrcct ne tottor. Uave Aurns on Wetwyn 7905. or any CAMRA member

QuickOnes- - - -Continued

BlakesBeerCellar

96 QueensRoad.Watford
O Brakspears
O Morrells
O Swannells
O
O HookNortonO GuestBeersO
O Draught
CiderO

Benskinspulls Parker?
Rumour has it that Alan parker,the popular landlord ot the Old Bulls
Head in Wbre,is to forsake his glass polishing cloth for a polished
shoe job with Benskins as a Trade Manager. pelhaps
now, ii the new
.Benskins
tenant carries on the 24-hour games marathon,
will be
able to field at least one player.

GOOD FOODAT ALL TIMES
Openpubhours,7 daysa week
Licensedbar and cateringfor outsideevents
Polypins and casks always available

The Hertfordshire
Newsletter
is produced
by theHertfordshire
south,Hertfordshire
North,watfordandDistrictandMid-Chiltems
branchesof theCampaign
forRealAleLimrted
rheviewsexpressedarenotnecessarilythoseoftheEditor,CAMRALto,oritsbranches.TheEditorgratefullyreceivesar
for publication.
THESEsHouLD PREFERABLY
BE TYPEwRFTEN
ANDDouBLE-spACED:
HANDwRrTENtrEus sHouLD ALSo BEWELL
SPACED
ANDAS LEGIBLE
AS POSSIBLE
PLEASE.
Sendto Catnyrotman,
Hiin"., Furneux
Petham,
Buntingford,
Hertfordshire.
Subscriptions:€2for12issues.Sendto address
above.

Advertising_: €6 per 2.5crncolumn.Artwork can be made up at extracost a Albury 2g7 for details.
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